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DRAFT :INTmNATI0N.;.x, COVENANT UN H1JKJl RIGH'l'S .-JID MEASURES OF
(item' ur the agenda):

<'0) CJNSIDErL'1.TIJN OF ;.'ilUVISIONS FOO THE RECEI?l' iJID ..TION OF PETI'lIOlfS
FUOJ.I IIOIVDUiJ,S ..TIONS WITH itES?ECT Tu VIOLitoTI\»lS or
THE - STtDIES uF ltUESTIuUS RBL'..TING TO AND
(E/1732, E/1927, E/CN.4/S13, E/CN.4/S1S and E/CN.4IS2S,
E!CN.4!'J27, E/CN.4/S3u, E/CN.4!S49, E/CN.4/SS0, E/CN.41s5l, E/CN.4/SS3!nev.l,
E/CN.VSSS. E/CN.41SS6, E/CN.41sS7, E/CN.4!SS8, E/CN.4/559, E/CN.4/S60,
E/CN.41s6U/4t.cld.l, E/CN.4/S61) (continued)

The CHi.DUi:.N invited the CoJIl:d.ssion to continue. consideration ot itEC
3(c) or -the agenda, and warned representatives .'.£".... the dangers ot taJdng
hasty decisions which r.d.eht have to be reversed.

Mr. (Dennark) drew attention to hie amendment (E/C2I.VS'9)
to tho United States (E/cN .4/557) to a protocol on petitions
from indiviJu1.ls and 'JrBanizations, and to the joint Daniah
Md French cunoernine the a.cendment and expansion ot
articlos 19 - 41 ot the draft Cuvenant. The last-mentioned document. would be
cumpleted by another (E/CN.4/S6v/Add;l), sugeesting 8.mendmonts to articlo 30 and
the rest ot tho n.rticles in £1art III of the dratt Covenant.

The purposo of the mcndnents wu.s to the independenoe ot the
,

,r0p-..Jsed Hw:13Jl iiights COJJtl1ttee I the ncnbcrs of which should be elected by the
Internativnal C'Jmwt vt Justice, in urder to remove their election tr\%t the
political sphere. Furthermoro, by the terms tJ1 the joint pr.JpUseu text of
4'.rt1cle 19, tho nenbers or the war\.: t,) sit in a personal capacity, o.nc1
nvt as ot GJvemments. In that 'fItJ:¥, the Committ.ee wuld be
ra1sed above the tucult of day-to-day political strife.

The said that the Coanissiun could choose one ot two
procedures: it could e1thcr exaznne ,the articles on 1mpleaentat10n sena\¥!.
\ald.ne prel.1rd.nar7 decisions un them, "I' it oould hear general stateJ!lal'lts on the•
inclusion ur exclusion ot w.rivus issues raised in Part nI ot the CJvenent,
detorrinc tho detrdled e:x:nnlnation :Jf -::'he therein untU it bad concluded
its exan1n.'1t1on '.Jr 7>arts 1 and II.

....
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In his J'Wll view, it J!'.1,3ht be wLse to exn.m1ne the articles oontained in

rart nI in a prel1Dine.ry tashiun, lenvine tho door oiJOn for de-ns1ons at the
second reading.

)!rs. J.iEHTA (India.) Cvnsiderod thllt it was impvssible to Get Do full
picture ot the nachiner:v :)t lo.plE:Dentntion froIn the t'rot'osals subnittoo by the
Dnnish anc.l French representntivc,;'j. The only new departure was the provision tor
the election ot meObers ot the Caomittec by the International Court of Justice.
Yet at the sane tine nrt,icle 23, in its prl.)iJosed new torm, provided tor action
by the :Secreto.r;r-Ganeral of the United Nations )n behalf' ot the sta.tes Parties
to the Covennnt. The question arose whether the Ca:m1ttue wuld be set up on
bohalt ot those States, or 1..11 behalf ot the United Nativns D.8 a whole.

Mr. WHITLiJ-I (Australia) assumed that the French representa.tive lIlUlc.l be
cOJ:II!1GDting in detail on the new proposal. At the sta3e it would seem
that all that was was tor the Ccmn1ssion to dfJcide on its ceneral
approach to the. Jt the selection ot the members of the Rights
Conm.ttee. The Governt1ent timly' held tho view that the Internat1ona1
Court ut Justice sh.:uld be entrusted ld.th their .election and he
supported the joint :;:m:ish-Prench iJroposal (E/CN.4!560).

Reterr1n2 to the by the Indian reiJrasentc.tive, he 1!lUst mke 1\
clear that, in hie Goverru:tent's Gvery effort should be made tv bring
the Covenant y;-thin the orbit ot the Unit,pr\ Nations ns a whole. AlthouGh thtl
Covenant l«.>ulcl certainly be the ot the States ?e.rties to it, it
should also all States l·lanbers or the United Nati')ns on as wide a basis
4S possible. The pro!Josed article 23 tull.y. met that requirement, since it would
entrust the ot the Un!ted Nations ldth the task ot the
CollDittee into beln.1•. For his own he lIl.S l.:I'1ahle to share the Indian
representative's doubts I and lm.8 iJrepareJ to tho pruposal.

"lr. V,'J,ENZUELA (Chile) would be [;lad it the o.uthors ot the jo1llt Danish-.
French prOlJ<)saJ. wuld enll[;hten him ·on a legal point. It seemed to. h1m that the
jurisdiction ot the Interrin.t1onal Court Jt Justice, lIh1ch was defined in precis.

-
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terms in l..rticle 36, 1, uf its Stntute, could not be broadened by

means uf an interpretn.tlun. In any event, it the Court ws to be cade
responsible for electine the of the Hume.n fdchts Oamnittee, 1t would at
least be necessary for it tu vc its e.i-'provcl to any such extension·
uf its

Mr. S0HENS1cl sr-id. that, when drattin.·1 thoir joint

the French representntivc anJ himself ho.rl c,:,nsijered the question ot the
cumpetence of the Internn.tiunal Court, ot Justice. They conceded that it vas
n0t opon to Co lir.tited nW'1ber Jf States td extend Court's competence b7
mutual :'.G!'eer.lont. .:L J:Ie.tter which lIP.s ;Jutslde the Court's cOI!lpetence could not
be brought befure it withuut previi.)us a.mendr.1ent of the Charter ot the United

:.>1' .)! the:; Stntute uf the Court itself'. In the caae, the Court
was merely beinG asked to the c.embers ·')t the Human Rights CalI!l1.ttee.
Such actiJn was n·.)t l6holly outside its coopetence, tor he w,JUld recall that eel
soveral oCCllsiuns the l'resident of the Court had meabers of ca!lmittees,
tribunals or boo.rds. The Cdurt WJulJ iJresumably not refuse to elect the menbers
u! the Cucnittee, in recoGnition ot the fact that that could nQt
be upon it, article 2,3 in its new i,.)m laid dOWl that the Secreta.ry-
Genera.l \Jf the United Nations sh0Uld reque3t it tu so. '!'hus the procedure
was bein£:; initiated un the assuoj?tiun that in vi(jw of its current practice the
Court w1th such roquest.

c later it eiGht bo necesaar.y tor the Camc1ss1an to consult the
Court, of attendod se8sions ot the General
AsserJbly, so th2.t it should be an easy matter to arre.nge inf-mnal consultations.

Mr. also considered the prOlx>sal that JOOrDbers at the
Cca:dttee ah.Juld be elected by the International CJurt ut Justice sound, but
0i>•.osed the t>r:Jcodure lnid J.OWl in nrticles 22 and 2), whereby the S'8cretalT-
General the Nati.:>ns was to be entrusted with the task ot a.
fJ8Ilel ot nvmnees MU. at. the Court to to the election ot.
members•

•7
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The Sccretary-General 'a8 an adndnistrn.tive officer, Articles

97 - 101 of the Charter did nJt that he should be entrusted with
politicaJ. :lctivities. True, /.rticle 99 r.t1 :ht be intorl)roted in a polltiClll
sense, but tho action iJrovidac.l f·)r therein hc.d nu connaxion whn.tsoover with the

riGhts issue. j,'Bst certninJJ sUB;3ested the need for caution,
for the present ho)lder .:f the ofrice h:ld been criticized by opinivn ,as
well by certain .1eleC::lti..ms tor his c.uth0rity j.rl t.he j,Joliticcl.
srhere. such criticism justified or nut, the delecation
believed thet very circunspection was required in the
General }lowers which r:d.Ght easily land theoselves to extension. In tlllY case"
ti:lere Wr'.s tendency t overburden the Secretnry-General wlth responsibilities, .
end he (l-lr. Yu) wulJ rec:!.ll 0n a. nUDber of occasions :iJA'"oposnls
in the General l..sseubly, that the should a?point ldCh
cocnissioners Jr had been rejected. The Chinese Jelesativn
cunsidered that the Secretary-General n\.>t candidn.tcs, since the
latter m:";tt have to assume /1reat

In his delega.tion' s view, tho tlCanm1.ttee" was nJt dir,ufied. enuutih,
nnd therefure unsatisfactory. Some such term as "tribunal", "court" ur .1fJrum"
would be erable.

He reserved his rIght to cCD:1ent further ..nen nI of the Covenant was
exacined nrticle by erticle.

The spealdnr: as va of was nlJt convinced
the election 0f medbers ot the by the Cuurt of

Justice tron Cl. :)m\el ...roc by the Secretnrr-Genera.l 'WOuld be the Jest
1Jr-.>ceJure. He a:3reed with the Janish an:l French representatives t every
effvrt shuuld be nale tu '3UArantee tha Ca:mdttee t s indej,Jendence, but was not sure
thc.t thnt l«luli ensue tr')1n use uf the L\Cthol.t j,Jroi:'osed. He

the Chilean representative's view that the qucsti,)n was intiIJately bound
\

with of the Court's c<.npetence. Jut the difficulty w:>uld not be solved by
causinG the Secreta.ry-Gonornl to request the Court to p1"vceed tu e1ectiJn. 80

inportnnt an issue cuuld nt)t be left to the hazard of e requost which r.d.,.;ht or



a1e,ht not be canpU6d with. The procedure ebould bo 80 designed as to leave
no possible doubt that the Human Right. CCIIIId. 'ita. would be indepeodent in it.
own riebt.

'1'urn1ng to tAe proposed ,new text tor art,icle 19 ho vas eurpn.ed to see
it laid down therein that members ot the CClIIID1ttee Mould poslSess either
judicial experience or recognizod ca:lpotonce in the field of ·h\1::a.'·...lghts.
'1'hL'.t they should be persons ot moral lJtanding went without ay1nc, but
recognised competence in tbe field concerned wae, he more important than
tegal experience. He had alread1' had occne:l.on to question the wisdom of

emPlaeizins jud1c14l or legal uperiencea. &' qlS]1t1cativn. He still
had tho. doubts. Human rights were tar from being a. -.re matter ot law.
Ho would remind tho Dtmim and French repreeent.\tiV8s that 1t bad not been
the law;rers who had IItcod up to Hitler iD lut (]ertaan7, but the Churches and
certain intellectual circles. EveI7b0d7 knew *at would have happened had
human n[;hts in Nazi GemaDT been left, to the l8W1era. .He tor his p3rt would
keep the reterences to article 19 to high moral etandillb and to recognj..zed
competence 'in tho fiold ot human &.'ld lean it at that. One or two
m.embers of the CoJ!Jdttee mould, ot cO&lrse, be lawyers, b1t he could conceive
ot DO greater disaster than that tb· Ccad.ttee should be made up ot avers
elone. Pr')tound spiritual l_lI1e_ t Jre involved in the problem ot human
rights. It i..he sponsors ot tho proposal wished to reta1n the reterence to
legal experience, he would wish to Bdd to their enumeration perscme vere.d
1n theoloa, BDd even poetZ7. It -s e.sent1&l that those called
upon to sflne on the CcmDittee should P08:J8SS abundant aens1.ti.veness to human
INtter1ng and h'nJDan vnlues. The CCIIID1ttee would hL\ve to deal with allegud
violations ot human riehts, and should theretore include members who had
experience ot the' core· profound intelleotual nnd. spintual fields ot thouaht •

•
. IIrs. ROOSEVELT (United states ot thought thnt th, proposed

new text ,;f ell'tiele 23 did not request the SocJ'E)taq-GunoraJ. to Tj, list

c
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himsolt, but aerely, in accordAnco with his usua.l tunct1ons. to trc.nsmit one
compiled by the Statos Parties to the Coven."".nt. SUch a procedure was necessary,
but plrely It OJuld have no bearing on the choice of naninees
tor membt,rship of tho Cam:n1ttee. That responsibility would rest with the
Stctea Sicnatories of the Covenant.

She aereed with those representatives who hA.d arGUed that the r( 901
merit ot the proposed pI-ocedure was that it removed the whole process ot
eloction out of the sphere ot politics, would thus ensure that the.
mombere ;.;t the Committee wore ot hiCh personal standing.

The recnllcd tht\t e.t its last session the Commission
l'.sked the LeGal ot the Sec,;:'etariat to give an OpiniO.l on the
canpetence ot the Int.ormtionoJ. Court ot Justice. The following extracts
tran the SUlTI";Bry llecord ot the lS8th meetin(:, held on 11 l-iay 1950, at Lake
Success, were relewnt:

11}1r. SCHACHTER remarked that although
the judicial activities ot the Court were
limited by its statute, there had been cases in which
ext,ra-judicial. tunctions ot the Permanent Court ot
International ';ustico had. provided by internntion.."\l
instrwaonta Md ettrriod out b7 that Court. These caSI3S
c-,ncernod the appointment of arbitrators Md umpires c:'.nd
thus thnt the COllrt did not consider itself
forbidden to sueR extra-judicial The
question, however, would be one for the Crurt to decide;
it was tree to refuse, o.t ita discretion, to undertake such
functions."

"In raply to n cpestion the Mr. SCHi\.CHTEd
(Secretariat) said that precedents existed for .

functions both b.Y Court itself
and by' the .Jt the Court in his otficirl
In pr.rticulnr, he oentioned the appointment by tne Court
itself ot manbers of mixed l'..rbitrt\l trib\4nols
eSUlbl1ahed by' the Paris Treaty ot 1930. If'

-...... ............----- -
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After 8.Jme turther discussion, in wh:t.ch the representa.tives ot Chile and
Denmrk ht\d the reprcaentntive ot the Le[31 De}Jtvtmcnt had added the
following camnent:

''Hr. SCHACI:TEd (Secrett.\rint) hc.'\d not, mennt to that al\Y
cases existed which wore precisely l'.n£\logous to ·the present one;
he had merely stated that the Court was not torbidden to accept Sloh
a function, nor was it required to do so. .

He could not state whether casea existed of the Court's
refused .3J1 function entrusted t,J it by treaty'.
The cases to \\i1ich he h..'\d reter :-ed eoncem..d the appointI!lent ot
oe=r.bers arbitration tribunals, or other
bodies which were not permanent bodies•
.-

AS regards consultation with the Court in :'.dvanca, CI'le
of such consultation existed, in which the President ot Court had
agreed that he would undertcl<e the function in proYidod th.."\t
a certain proposed agreement entered into torce. 1t

Jolr. BIENENFELD (World Jew1sh Congrc se ), speakin[ e.t the invitation of
the acid that the new Dnnlsh -Frsnch proceeded the
assumption that the United St.ates propoenl (E/CN.4/557) would be p.dopt,ed. His
cOLmlents, too, were bnsed on that assumption.

Article 36 ot ChD.pt,er 11 ot the Statute of the InterootionDl Court of
Justice laid down th='.t the jurisdiction of the Court comprised c..1.S88 especi:llly
provided tor in the Charter of the United Nl.\tions .. or .&.n trec.ties and
convent1ono in torce. The Coven.'\llt wvuld bo 0. convention in force, nnd he agree ", ".
with the suggestion, 1J:lpllcit in thu statement crn..."\Il1.ting from the
jj·.:[lt'\rtruent ot the 5ecreto.rint tmd just rend out by the that the Court
should he eskod if it could B the functions described in the joint
proposal. there would be a cap in the COVen3.llt.

Turnint; to the question of tht\ numnntion ty States Parties to the
Coavention of tor membership ot the Hwnan aights Comittec, he would
su1Dit that eo.ch State -should be requested to noJIl1m.te :-.t lenst three
CtUldi.dl\tes, in order t:> rnnke aelecti'Jn p:>asible. It' or'" y one person were

and in the Court's opinion his qualif1C3tions were inadequate, owing,
tor instance, to laek of competence in t he field of humnn rights, difticulties
would nr1se.
____________..... EFIIIIIIIIIIIII
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He also wished to raise a point in connexion wi. th para.graph 2 ot article 1

in the United States proposal (E/CN.4/557), in which the nor'-govemmental
inte:"!lational orgMizations were defined as those organizati':ms in consultative
status W1th the Economic and Social Council. A further proviso added to the

that those organizations must be "approved annuallY b1 two-thirds of the
States parties to this at a meeting of representatives of those States
convened by the Secretary-General of the United Nations." ',11th all respect to
the United States representative, whose valuable work in the fieid of human
rights had been widely aclmowledged, he must point out that that proviso
suggested that certain non-governma,tal organizations might run the risk of being
penalized for their activities in the course ot any one year. An organization
whic h had perhaps been very active in detence ot human rights might be struck
off the list. He could see no reason why the members ot the Human Rights
Committee should be presented with a list ot non-governmental organizations
considered worthy to submit petitions. If the International Court of Justice
were to be with the talk ot electing the ot that Committee,
it might also be empowered to receive annually or propcsals trom the
States Parties to the Covenant that one non-gover.nmental organization or
another be deleted tram the list, on the,ground that the latter had not trulY.
and sincerely defended human rights. He would appeal to the Danish and French
re:presentatiVt:S to include in their amendnLents to the United States proposal a 0'

. further amendment to cover that ,point•. The issue would be the more important
if the non-gover.nmental organizations were not granted the right to petition
in the Covenant itself. It should at least be established beyond all doubt that
States signatories to the rrotocol would appreciate the role ,or all non-
governmental organizations that were genuinelY int6rested in human rights, and
would not attempt to hinder their activities.

There was one other important point which arose in connexion with articles
which lud ·duwn the procedure to be followed by the Human Rights Committee

in dealing with cases of violaticn. The Commission would recall that a suggestinn..
had been made that in cases ot urgency the Committee should meet at its own
discrcticn without observing the procedure laid down in those articres. If 3

Case were sub judice, no government wculd permit inteference by the Humnn

---------------------
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Right' Committee, which, indeed, would not be able to intervsne at all
in proceedings. All it would be abl., to do would be to make
recaDllltlndations to the states cCJncemed. But in advocating speedier
action in urgent cases, he was nt·t thinking ot pending betore
a court, but ot such happenings as had been seen in Gennan1 under the Nazi
regime, when men had been consifPed to AU8chwitz or relegated to a ghetto ' ,
b1 administrative order. Such were imeed matters ot urgenc1, upon
which the Hum3l1 Rights Colllnittee should make a rt;commendation to the
States concemed. He was convinced that had the League ot Nations
been in an enfeebled condition when the Nazi regime had come to power in
German1, a emanating tram such' a body &8 the proposed
Human Rights Committee would have had some eltect. He l«>uld consequently.
appeal to the Commission net to tie the Committee hard and fast to a
procedure which would to be tcllowed two ,ears at least before
any result could be achieved. . In urgent casee - and such cases were

too to arise in a period at tension - the Committee should be
able to act speedily without being hampered by strict rulel ot procedure.
Otherwise, it would be unable to save lives, sateguard treedoma and

place the iS8ues squarely betore world public opinion.

AZMI Bey (Egypt), tc the Danish-French propoled
tor article 24, paragraph 2, pointed out th:1t the Charter laid down
the principle ot gevgraphical distribution only tor the Securit7 Council,
and not tor an1 other United Nations organs.

There was surely no justiticaticn tor' introducing such a principle in
the present instance. Human rights were the outcome ot univerlal loci.l
and cultural concepts, rather than the reflection vt regional idG&s. Hence

, .
he that the paragraph in questiCJn amended to Itate in the
electivn ot the Committee, Ihould be given tc equitable locial
and cultural distribution.
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Mr. CASSIN (France) first of all that. the !1rtiposal

submitted by the Danish and French (E/CN.4/560/Rev.l) YCpt within
the framewp,rk ef the draft on Human adopted by the Commission

at its sixth sessicn, and in no ,affected the United Stctes proposal

cenceming a separate prctccol.

The Commission was en'gaged in d1.scussing me3sures fvr the" intemlItional
implementation ot the Cuvenan to. Part III of tht;; draft C{,venant made thiJ

necessar,y provisions fOl the m?mbershiPJ prcccdure functiGns of thu

which would be responsible for i.mplementaticn. ThE: FrancG-:J"lni::h prcP(;SllS

referred cnly tu thcl ef and fer the moment he would
c<..nfine hie remarks to particular subject.

The Indian dr;)legation is pr'opusal th-i.t the Human Right.s should

be an of the United itsolf would be justified if the great
maje;ri ty of states Members was likely to accede tG the C(.ven.1.nt. Such, ..

however" l\'as unfortunately ne,t the case. The General .#\£ismubly 6till lacked
legislative powers, States cl.Iuld only legally bind thenwelvcs through the

machintU1" of'treatie8. Tt.at being 80, measures e£ hnplt..11lf:utativn CCJuJ.d not

be enfvA"ced on States ',:hich had not to the Cc:venc.nt.: t.lorcuver, it
w0uld. net be right to allow ,;"Jtatos w:::re not parties tc the CCNenal1t tc.
take a dil'(:ct part in its irnplel!\e!'\t.:'..ticn.

It was to be h",ped, hOWl!ever, that tl&ere b\3 a large enough number
(,f accessions to the Ccvenant to enable it be br{;uE;h.t within the framework

of the United Nations, the delogations haJ therefore
agreed suggest that the vf the United Nations should

associated him.self wit:,\ the United 3te.tcs representative in pointing cut to
the Chinese representati.ve in that ce:r..nexicn that the ccni"t3rred on the

SecretaI'y-Gencral would be purely administrative ones.

He and the 1)anish reprusent:1tiYe had also theuw.t it 1'iiJ tine t,hat the
members of a peaoe--ma.king .:md iatio.a with the nCJhlF dnt;r ('if

redreosing viclat1(',ns of human riehts should be nc.,mi.lln.terl by the '.ligh;Jst

b _
•
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pos.,ible authorit" that was to say, by the Intemational Court c.t Justice.
Admittedl1, the Statute of the Court cc.nterred only juridical powers c.n it,
and Article 36 vf Chapter 11 ot the Statute, tu which the representative et
the World Jewish Congress had re!erred, related onlY to disputes. But there
was ncthing to prevent use being mde Cif the t s voluntary powers, which
did not depend cn the statute; in the case v! a number uf
treaties between 1920 and 1940 the PresiJent of the Ccurt pt Justice
had, in fact, to or

The International C.;urt wculd nCJt, ef c<:urse, be under 31lY c,bligation te
act a request that it elect the members of the Ccmmittee, but WS8 no
l6g31 obstacle such a prvcedure, and ever7 reasvn tG that the
Intematir.Jnal CCJurt would nut refuse to lend its aid to the States Parties to
the Ccvenant.

He would like to make it clear, in reply to the Chainnan's observations,
in his capacity as Lebanese representative, about the qualifications to be
required of candidates t"r Llcmbership o! the Cormdttee, th:lt he had ne intention
whatE.ver of giving jurists a I1lOnopol1 in the protecti<.;n of hUlUAn rights. But
neither should an attempt be tLade tc, exclude them. As to the Chairman 'e
reterence t:.: the Nazi regime in Germany, the Coumi8sicn recall, to the
honour of the Gen-wan judiciary, the ccuragevu8 example of Leipzig
in acquitting Dirnitrov ot the charge ot having set fire tc the Reichstag.
In practice, morec.ver, cases <.;f vf the Ccv-m.:mt w,,-uld almost
&lw81's raise questions ot lAw, arId it wculd be useful if pers<...ns with expert
experience "f such wvrk were available when enquiries had tv be conducted.

To meet the criticism et the delegaticn, the article in question
cCJuld stipulate that the merJbers of the Ccnmttt..e shculd be persons of high
JIlOral standing and of recc,gnized ccmpetence in the tield ot human rights, it
being understood that such persons might include jurists as well as philGsophers,
theologians, etc. It h(,wcver be a.:ivisa1;)le not tc ornit
jurists" since their (n the Hl.nndll Rights Conanittee w. uld no dr,ubt
obviate the need to have reccurso to the ndvisvry :"pini(\n (.f the International

__4
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Court Df Justice - a very lengthy prc1cedure - as suggt=stcd by the United
Kingdcm

Lastly, he Wvuld remind the rEpresentative of the World Jewish Congrels
that a.rticle 20, paragraph 2, er the draft Ccven311t provided that each State
Party should nominata at least two, but not more than four,. candidates.
Assu,ung that the majority of States M£moors Gf the United Nations ratified
the Ccven!.nt, it W0uld be seen that the Intemational CI..urt would have a
very wide choice, 'Jlld wculd rur. ne risk of being contrc,nted witn tuo short a
list of candidates pc.:ssibly not poss<Jssing t1}e desired qualifications.

His delegatL:n was prepared tt, take intt; consideratiun all the ccmnentl
m3.de cn the it had sul::rnitted to the and felt sure that
if a jc.int effort made cc.nstructive results would be achieved.

Tho said that he w(,uld like to see in writing the new text
ef paragraph 2 of rlrticle 19 just sugeested by the French representative
befcre taking a pC'sitiun on it. In reply tD the main p<.;int made by the la.tter,
ani speakinr as representative er he said that he had the highest
regard the legal mind. At thti same it the French representative
agreed that c. ther types -;..t mind were ef equal importance in the composition
of the Conunittee, it was surely wrong to single out the expert tor lIl4mtion
in the .:,araeraph in question, tlecause that would seem to belittle the value
uf the others. He would ask the French representative tv consider that
point.

Mr. (Uruguq) said t4lat he would support the general
intenticn or the Danish-French proposal. 'Nhile not completelY meeting hi.
deler:ation's wishes, it did remedy some or the defects to which hie delegation
had called attention at previous meetings.

Though the views already expressed in the CommissicR unfortunately made
it appear likely that the ri£ht of petition would not be granted under the
Covenant t;.:. injividuals and non-gcvemmental organizaticns, it was .tc.- be hoped
that that would be ·"icne in a separate protocol as the United States

-------------------
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representative had proposed. His delegation was glad that an imprJrtant
advance woul1 thus be made.

With regard tc the ot the Internaticnal Court ot Justice,
he supported the remarks of the French There were many
precedents which suggested that the Court wvuld will1ngl1 assist by agreeing
to elect the members ot the

As to the qualifications tc be requirc:.d et members (If the Human Rights
Gommittee, he felt that the Danish-French tcnnula for a.rticle 19, paragr3ph 2,
was a very wide. and general one, since it placed jurists and p&rst.ns with
recognized competence in the tield 0t human rights on the same footing.

replying tc the observations ot the representative ef the Wvrld
Jewish Congress on urgent cases, he formal11 propcsed (E/CN.4/S6S) that the
!ollowinf sentence be added t(". article 41, paragraph 2, ot the draft Ct:'venant:

"At the request of one CJt the States Parties, the time limit of eighteen
mCJntps mq be reduced by the CuJllnittee in cases considered as ;lr
where human lite is endangered".

Mrs. MEIft'A (India) wished tc.' make the initial observations
on the various dealt W1th in the France-Danish prop"sal.

First I suppcsing the International Cc.;urt et Justice leclined tl. accede
tv the Commission's request that it shculd elect the members et the Committee,
did the Commission envisage anT altemative prc,cedure? Or did it intend
leave the question to the General hBsembly? SecondlY, she th(".ught that the
functions of what would clearlT be a highlY C(...mm1ttee seemed to be

very closely restricted. I\rticle 38 laid down that the shvuld act. .
onl1 on to it by siBnatcr,r States, and ehe wondered whether
that would be enough. would it net be pcsaible, for ex&nlple, fl'r the
Secretary-General or the Econanic and Sccial Council to refer complaints t:.. it
on their own Third17, assuming that on17 some twent1 St-ates became
parties to the Covenant, -'who wc.;uld be responsible tor 1etrqing expense of
maintaining the Committee? Would it be those tweutT States alone, or would the
other forty States Members of the United alae be expected to
share, even though the CvJlJnittee was dealing with questions which wre Dv concern
ot theirs? F1IIIIIIII
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Mr. YU (China) thanked the United States and French representatives
tor helping to clear up a misunderstanding about article 22 of the Franco-Danish
amendment. The interpretation ot intemational treaties was never eaay, and
otten resulted in the practice ot a kind ot "juridical chsnistry", which in "the
palt had sometimes led t,o unforeseen results The wording ot article 22 ot the
amendment under discussion, namely, tiThe Secretary-General ot the United Nations
Iba1l prepare a panel ot the persons thus nominated", still seemed to him
somewhat obscure. Did it mean that the Secretar,y-General would have some

•
libert7 ot action in preparinl the panel? 'Ibe two representatives he (Mr. Yu)
hael alread;y mentioned had stated that the would have no' such
discretlona17 power, and he accepted their interpretation. But he would like
to soe that macle clear in the lUlllna17 record, for eventual tuture reference•.

With regard to paragraJit 2 ot article 19 at the Danish-French proposal,
he s\1f.yestecl that the words "persons ot high moral standing and possessing
e1ther judicial or legal experience recognized competence in the field at
hUlU.ll rirhts" should be amended to read "porsons of high moral standing and
possessing either judicial or legal experience recognizod competence in the
tield ot human ri.ehts". In other words J he would like to see provision made
tor the.inclusion on the Committee of persons experienced both in legal
questions and in the tield ot h\JIDAn rightso If that could be done, the
Comittee would be a balanced one. The Covenant, after all would bt:! a legal
instrument, and manbers of the should therefore have legal experienceJ
at the same time, it would be intimately concerned with human rights, and
.cbers ahould equally' have experience in that field.

it seemed to hlo that the International Court ot Justice
should be asked whether its competence would permit it to accede to the reque.t.-
ot the COlIIIdssion. Experience showed that the International Court of Justice
had often been obliged. to reject requests of n sir.1i.lar kind in the past,
because it had not considered itself competent in the matter. He suggesteCi
that tbe first approach should be unofticial. If \ha International
rep1J" was unfavourable, the Cormdssion nd.l;ht h-:..vc to consider other alternative.J
but he hoped that tha.t would not g necessary,

-------------------
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Mr. EUSTATHIADES (Greece) thought that J 80 tar as the participation
of persons possessing legal experience was concerned, the various views expressed

be reconciled by stating in article 19, paragraph 2, that the CoDMittee
should be composed of persons ot moral nnd of recognized
in the field of human richts, it being understood that the should
include a number of pe!"sons qualified in the judicial or legal tield. In other
words I e'len jurists met:lbers of the CollDittee should be required to 'possess
qualifications in the sphere of human rights.

In to the Egyptian representativets,observation, he was prepared to
agree to tile omission of aqy reference to geographical distribution,
as !ntE:rnational Court of Justice would undoubtedly' take that qUl'stiun into

.-..
its own account. But he that a reference to social

and would be unrcalistic J since such a concept would be
very difficult to define.

With regard to the observations ot the representative ot the \lorld
Jewish Congress on cases, he would point out that serious cases ot violation
of human rights could be dealt with by other United Nations organs. Other·
cases might be adequately covered by the second sentence ot article 39 ot the clratt.
covenant itself l under which the need not wait until dOClestic reJr'..dies. .

had beenemausted where the application of such was proloneed un:easonE.bl1.

As to the assistance of the Intemnti onal Court of Justice being sought
in the matter ot the election ot m<mbers ot the the view ot the
Secretariat, which had been mentioned by the Chairoan, seemed to correspond with
the reneral feeling of the CoI:DJdssion(' lvlentj.on had already been made ot a n\lDber
ot precedents that had before the second world war in the work of the
Permanent Court c· InternJ.tional Jl,.:::tice,) He would add a few others which had.

the war, particularly the nomination of arbiters by' the Presldont ot
the International Court of Justice at the request of the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and' Cuttural-Organization" :'-toI'eover, although the Statute ot the Court
did not eJr.plicitly grant thG6t Court that right I neither did it specifically
withold it, so tha.t it was that the Court would refuse its aS3i:stance
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it it were J But should it do so; another method of election would have
to be found, as the Indian delep.ation had pointed out The Greek delepation
considered that the only possible alternative would be to draw lotsa

I-Ir. MOROSOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) recalled that at a
previous meet1nc the United Kingdom representative had sUCrcsted that the length
ot time allotted. to a should be to his govcrnoeJlt 1s
contribution to the United Naticns budget \Tere that suggestion to be adoptod,

\

then, out of the 2* hours allowed for the present th e representativES ot
the Union ot Soviet Socialist the United the United States or
America and France would be entitled to speak for l! hours" while the

,
representatives ot the other Govenments represented on the Cottlission would only
be entitled to ratJ'ler more than two minutes each. He not know how eeriousl7
. to take United Kingdom suggestion, but he did not believe that it was in
conformitY' with the United Nations Charter, Nlich authorized not only the major
powers, but all representatives, to express fully.

With regard to the substance of tlte Danish-French proposals, he believed
that they a new and fiagrant violation of the United Nations Charter.
He did n"t propose, in that connexion, to repeat the he had nlread7

at an earlier aeeting. The new amendment :mpl.ied the £:rant to the
Intemational Court· of Justice ot tunctions l41ich it did not lep1J¥ possesso
Article 92 at the Charter stated that lithe International Court, of Just1ce shall
be the principal judicial organ of the United Nations" i the keyword was
11 judicial". Article 1 of the Statute of the Intemational Court also insisted
on the essentially judicial nature ot that Court. There was nothinj! in

articles to even raootely, that the Internntional Court of Justice
could elect a Committee of the kind sU!'.J(ested J because, however leifl1 the method
ot election might be, the Committee itself was essentially an illegal bOtV.
It had been suggested that the International Court of Justice should be consulted
informally' before it was officially asked whether it 1rlo1Jld undertake the functions
proposed in the He had al said that he we convinced
that it not those functions l &ld he could only imagine

Q

__________________-----71
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that the Intem3.tional would reJ)l¥ that it wuld be oblllitecl to reject the
request as outside its competence. It would be necessary to amend both the
Charter of the United Nations and the Statute of the Intemational Court ot
Jp.stice before any sl:.ch proposal could become acceptable. Aa matters stood,
&1V' 8uch action would constitute a tlagrant violation ot the Charter.

Hr. DUPONT-WILLEMIN (Guatemala) wa8 entirely in favoUl' ot the joint
Dl'nish··"rench proposal. He would like to subait amendDents to article 19,
paragl'aph 1, and to article 33, paragraJi1 (n), 'increasing the number of ..bers
ot the Coa1ttee from seyen to nine, and the quorum troe five to seven members.

'!bose took account 01" the arguments put torw4rcl by' 8"eral
delegations and representativ\3s ot non-govenuaental organisat:lons, who had rightq
pointed out that it the COIIInittee consisted ot only seven members with a quorum
of tive, a majority ot three votes wuld be sufficient to carry' a on
important issues. Incidentally', it the COIIInittee had nine members, it would
be able to up into three sub-committees it necesaar,y.

He also supported the Uruguayan amendment concerning emergency procedure.
The provision in the 8econd sentence ot article 39 hardl.y' le_eel adequate.

Mr. VALENZUELA (Chile) supported the 8ugp;estion ot the Chairman in
his capacity as Lebanese representativ&, that the stipulation that candidates
for the Committee should possess judicial or legal expari ence be deleted troD.
article 19, paragraph 2. He would preter the wording to be r:weh more general,
stipulating mereq that the COIIDittee should be ot nationals ot the
State8 Parties to the

The very tact ot a State' 8 nominating a vand1date tor membership ot the
lIuman RiAht s Committee 'would 1np17 that the nomi nee was a per80n ot high moral
standing) it waa difticult to imagine who would be entitled to challenge that•

.
Furthermore, it tb, Intemational Court ot Justice had to select. some ten

acbers tram a panel ot, say. a hundred candidates prior stipulation of the
neoess4ri qual1tications might lead 1;0 the unfortunate conclusion that th" ninety

______________---m---.-
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.JD
unsuccessful candidates lacked the high moral standing. The Parties
to the Covenant would be sovereign States, and it was tor them to nominate the
most suitable candidates.

With regard to the proposed. Danish-French amendments to article 2.3, he
pointed out that the question ot the task ot the International Court ot Justice
was a rather subtle cme. In Article 7 of the Charter, the Court was oentioned
as one ot the principal organs ot the United Nations. Was the competence ot one
of those organs not known?

It be useful it the Secretariat could prepare a document stating
precedents where the International Court of Justice had been asked to make
nominations, and describing specitic instances, other than the settleent ot
disputes, in which the Court had acted in that way.

The CHAIlUIAN asked the Secretariat to prepare the report requested b7
the Chilean representative as soon as possible, although he appr6ciated that it
would be a difficult task. It might well prove that precedents would not app1.7
in the present case, and that the CoDlD1ssion would be breaking new ground in asking
the Intemational Court Justice to undertake the functions proposed by the
French and Danish representatives. He did not believe that the United Nations
had ever asked the International Court ot Justice to set up an organiza"",ion w1th
quasi-permanent duties, as was now being sugrested.

Mr. WAHEED (Pakistan) said that his delegation considered that the
question of implementation was' just as important as the Universal Declaration ot
Human Rights itself, and realised that the Covenant would be weakened it no
implementation clauses were included. He was therefore prepared to support, arq
proposals capable of strengthening the Covenant in that His delegation
tlaintained its original position, that a violation of the Covenant should be
regat."ded in the same way as &IV' other violation of an international treaty, and

,

that suCh issue should therefore be referred to the International Court ot
I

Justice or other appropriate authority_ But, he wondered whether the posaibilit7
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•
had been fully explored ot referring caoplnints to other of the United
Nations, such as th" General AsseJ!lbly, the Security Council, the Trusteeship
Coun.cJ. ard the like, which were competent tc receive urgent and serious complaints
in connexion with the non-observance ot international s. It such
existing organs could be used., considerable saving would result, and they might
well pro",e adequate for the purpose.

The Pakistani delegation had supported an earlier French proposal
envisaging the submission of annual reports in connmon with tr.e protection ot
human rights. 'Apparently the French delegation now that such a
measure would not be enc.'ugh, since it had put forward, jointly with the Danish
delegation, new proposals which for the of a cot1l'l1ittee to
deal with questions of implementation. The Pakistani delegation would base its
attitude to those proposals on the to the following questions.
was the Courdssion convinced ttk"t the existing organs of the Unitoo Nations were
themselves incapable ot assuming responsibility for inplementation?
did tne Cacr-ission consider that than normal recourse to the
International Court of Justic6 was necessary? Thirdly, were signatory states
alone to be authorized to lodge cOJ!lplaints; or would individuals and non-
governmental organizations also be entitled to sub:11t petitions?

Pakistan was in favour of States parties to the Covenant alone
to led.·o complaints. . It would be inadvisable to grant i.'ld.ividuals or non-
governmental the right to petition, because in democratic countrie8
governments continued in power only so lonE! as public opinion was behind them,
and if non";governmental organizations allowed the right to subnit petitions
on the ground that they refiected public opinion more accurately' than did the
fovernment, that would be an unjustifiable slur on the lat'ter.

His delegation appreciated the value of the w>rk done y non-govemmental
organizations, and welccned the opportun':,,-, to express their views;,.

but it felt that to go further and allow them to fulfil p, "lnct1.on which should
I

be confined to governmonts wuld be a dangerous step•

•S_••II_II.IIl".. .?_
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. delegation also opposed the ideas of I!l8.king th e secretary of the
Comnittee responsible for handling eanplaints, or of appointing a high
cOllr.lissioner for that purpose, since the latter procetiure would alJaost
inevitably lead to the creation of a bureaucratic cachine.

.
ROSSEL (Sweden) agreed with the Chaiman in his capacity

as representative of Lebanon that it be undesirable to stre8s the
qualifications of candidates for membership of the Committee. It

was important to insist on their high moral and their competence. .
in the field of hm:um rip,hts, though it might also be as well to state
that it was desirable that some members of the Comdttee at least should
have legal experience. She shared the expressed by' previous
speakers with regard to the appointment of members :>f the Committee: that
was, that the task should be entrusted to the International Court ot Justice,
as the best way of ensuring objectivity and impartiality.

rose at 1.00 p.m•
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